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A married woman, aged 53, was first seen for general weakness,
loss of appetite, and inability to swallow solid foods. Further
inquiry showed that the dysphagia was occasionally associated
with " ulceration " of the tongue and had been a source of dis-
comfort to lher for about three years. She paid little attention
to it until her general weakness forced her to seek advice.
On admission examination showed: (1) the mucous membranes

of the mouth to be very pale. She was edentulous; the teeth
had been extracted years previously. (2) The tongue was red,
smooth, glazed, devoid of papillae, with patches of sticky mucus
present. (3) The tonsils were small and septic.
Blood examrlination showed poikilocytosis, anisocytosis, polychrom-

asia, and puiet ate basophilia. Haemoglobin 32 per cent.; colour
index 1.4; red cells 2,200,000, white cells 5,000; polymorphs 57 per
cent., lymphocytes 37 per cent., large mononuclears 6 per cent.;
normoblasts anid oiie or two megaloblasts seeni.
The spleeni was enlarged and could be felt projecting 1- inches

below the costal margin.
The central nelrvous sy.stem showed no abnormality. Wasser-

niann reaction negative.
The urine contained acetonie, bile salts, and pigm-ents.
Van den Bergh test direct-delayed positiv"e; indirect-imme-

diate positive.
Fractionial test meal achylia with no delay. X ray-s showed

the stomach to be ver-y large and atonic, reaching well down intothe true pelvis. There was no irregularity or tender ness. Six
hours later the builk of the mcal was in a termeinal ileumzi.
A swab from the thlroat gave pure growths of ,Shrcptococcusviriiid)tl and S. loiogus.
The diagnosis of pernicious anaemia was made and trleatmentcarried out accordingly.
Five month's later tonsillectomy was performed and a few weeks

later the dysphagia became much more marked. She was tlhere-fore obliged to exist on liquid diet only. Examinatioin of the
food passages showed the usual atrophic changes. She was x-rayedagain and the report was as follows: " Heart and vessels normal.Posterior mediastinum clear, and opaque food passed downi the
oesophagus into the stornach easily, but showed a temporary
arrest at the level of the larynx. Oesophagus not dilated."Direct oesophagoscopy showed no evidenice of a neoplasm present.
The hypopharynigeal mucosa appeared thin and tenise. She diedat home three weeks later. Unfortunately, no post-ewortcmexamination was performed.

Treattmen t.
There is; no doubt that benefit is obtained by thle passage

of the oesophagoscope anid dilatation with bougies. The
result is very often striking, as after tlie initial soreniess
following tlle direct e-xamination patients arc able to par-
take of n-ormal meals anid immediately anni-ounce themselvcs
as being cured. Relapse, however, will result-some within
three weeks, others may go on for years. Whlien relapse
does take place normial deglultition can be re-establislhed for
another period by furtlher dilat-atioim. It may be stated
that the patient witlh the primar-y anaemia showed little
iml)rovement after dilatationi.
One furtlher point may be meentioned-the not infrequient

sup)erveiltion in such cases of malign-ant disease at the
mlouth of the gulllet. Logan Turner and Paterson state
that this happens too ofteni to be merely a coincidence.
We are indebted to Dr. D. R. Paterson for his kindness inallowing us to make use of the cases from his department at theCardiff Royal Infirmary.
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FIVE CASES OF ILEO-CAECAL RESECTION.
BY

C. L. ISAAC, M.B., B.CH., F.R.C.S.ED.,
SURGEON, SWANSEA IIOSPITAL.

DURING the last six years five cases in wlich ileo-caecal
resectioin has been niecessaiy have coome under my care-
two for in-ttussusceptioni wvithi carcinoma of thie caecim,
twzo for carcinoma of the tascending colon, and one for
tuberculosis of the caecum. Thle immediate results of this
rather formiiidable operation seeim to me worthy of record.
All- tlie cases recovered from operation with p)iactically no
shock.

CASE I.
A man, aged 50, was admitted to hospital on Decenmber 7th,1921; he had had absolute obstruction for four days, constipationfor fouir moutlhls, with vomitinig anid paini after meals. He hadlost a deal of weight. Ther e was no melaena. Temperature990 F., pulse 64. vAn enema produced a good result.
Opcraetion .-On December 8th a l;iiht r-ectus incision was made

over a mass in the caecal regioni. The small intestine was dis-tended, anid there was free fluid in the peritoneal cavity. An
0

irreducible intussusception was found with diffuse thickening of
the caecum. The lower enid of the ileum anid the caecum, as far
as it -was mobile, were excised. The ascenldin-g colon was closed
and the proximal end of the ileum anlastomosed to the tranisverse
colon.by the end-to-side method.
The pathological repor-t was adenio-carcinoma, with marked

inflammatory reaction anid congestion.
Rcesult.--A notable featur e was the complete absence of shock

anid rapid conivalescence. . The patient left lhospital oni December
21st, withini a fortniglht of operiationi.

CASE II.
A woman, aged 47, was first seeni as a private case, and a

diagnosis of caecal tuimour was made. She was admitted to
hospital on January 20tli, 1923, witlh twelve imloniths' hlistoIry of
paini occurrinia in attacks over the umbilicus. There was lno
melaena or haematemesis, but she complainied of diairrhoea.
Opra ltioei.-On January 23rd, thlrouglh a right rectus inicision,

an iiitussuseeptioin was founid simtlar to that in Case I, but the
ileum was laterally implant ed into the tr anisverse colon.
On sectioni the resected portion s4iowed columniar-celled ade.no-

carcilnoma with intense iniflammatory reactioni withlinl the support-
inga tissues.
Resuilt.-The patient lhad an uneventful recovery, leavinig hospital

ten days after operationi.
CASE ITT.

A womani, aged 54, was admnitted to lhospital on Januarv 10th,
1924, witli a hiistory of pain, vomitinig, anid constipation, whlich had
recently become wvoise.
Emrr7eney Operation?.-There was great distension of the small

gut, with ringcf carcinoma nsea ithe caectum. The patientu collapsed
somnewlhat, anid nio attempt was imiade to bring the growth out.
The bowel was slhort-circulited betweeni the ileum anid the left
enld of the transverse cololn.
Rese ctiola Opcra tiion.-On Janiuary 26tlh the patient was passed

oni to me forlresection. This case showed a typical glandular
distribution, as dercr-ibed by Dobson, anid thie resection included
the tr ansverse colon, as advised by him, the anastomosis being
carriied out as before.
The specimen was a typical riing carcinoma, and no sections

were cut.
Rcsult.-The patient left lhospital witlhin a fortnight.

CASE TV.
A woman, aged 49, was admnitted to hospital on September

8tli, 1924.
Opera oin.-Through a right r-ectuis inicision a one-stage. Dobson

resectioni of the ileo-caccal riegioni with half the transverse colon
was performed.

Sectioni of the portion resected showed large masses of carcino-
matous cells in the intestinial wall.
Rlcsvlt.-The patieist left lhospital within a fortnight.

CASE V.

A womani, aged 53, was admitted to lhospital in Junie, 1924. She
complained of pain, dull ini character, in the right iliac fossa of
five montlhs' dur'ationi; shei felt distended, btut the bowels acted
well. A fixed tumour was felt ini the right iliac fossa.
operation.-On Jun-e? 18thi an opetrationi revealed what appeared

to be a imialigniant growth in the caecum, with glanids in the
mesentery. The ileum was anastomosed to the tranisverise colon.

I?esu-ticjo Opcerationi.-Oni July 9th the patient was passed to
me for resection. The 'mesenitery was muich thickenied, and
niumer-ous large glanids were presenit, wlich, on- section, were
obviously breaking-down. tuberculous ones. The r'esectioni in this
case was far more difficult thani in aniy of the cases described
above, as it was deemieid advisable to remiiove the thickeiied
mesentery in wlich the gla-tnds lay, anid unfortunately the ureter
was inijured.

Section of the portioni of bowel removed showed tuberculosis to
be present.

Recsult.-Strangely enough, this non-malignant case. compares
very unfavourably with the othel cases in the immediate result,
but possibly the evenitual outlook may be better. The patienit
did niot leave lhospital unitil November 7th, owin)g to a faecal
filtula, whichl lhas row almiost closed; her genieral conidition is
ver-y good.
Case Iv rettlinecd to hsospital oni Janiuar-y lst, 1925, witl

an imp)lantation gr-owthl in the abdomiinal wall, w-hicil wa-as
-rlnlloved and radiuimii introdtnced. Tlhe abdoiiminal eavitv
al)leare(l to be free froni recurrenice. The rem-iaining foulr
patients sp)eak enitliusiastically of theii present state of
liealth.

It will be noticedI that in twvo of these cases resection
was preceded by a short-circuiit operation, but this is only
necessary in the plresence of acuite obstruction. Thie
presence of carlcinomia in botlh intussusc,eption cases is a
remiiinder that a wide resection is advisable in these clroisic
cases, as they are almiost always associated wit4i a malignianit
growthi. For the pathological reports I am indebted to
Dr. A. F. Sladden, director of the Beck Pathological
Laboratory, Swanisea Hospital.

Sinnce wvriting thie above notes I liave h,ad two cases of
carcinoma of the caecum. O)neA was iilo)erable, b)ut a shor't-
circuit operation hias given relief. The othler patient, a
mliddle-agedl woman, after resection hlas returnled to her
dutieS as a school teacher.
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